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tWo huJVimBj); dollars reward.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

BY HIS EDWAJtD
OVESIfOS, cc. .

To all to whom these presents shall comt-Ceeeli- ng

mrrjH KREA9 it baa leen officlalti reported to
. V VV'his Department, that on the tlh day of No-- ,

vemher, 1839, one, NatbakLambkth, of .'David .

son bounty, In this Stitewaa so beaten, braised and,
maimed that he d;ed; and whereas one JOHN GOSS
stands charged with the com mission of said deetl; and
whereas Lee Wharton, Abner Ward, Alexander
Bishop, Joshua Dear and Hope IL Sheen wera pre.
sent, aiding and abetliug and maintaining the said
Jhn Gosa in the perpetration df eair felony j and
whereas said offender have fled and secreted them
selves from the regular operations of the Law and-Justi-

ce

, . , f ' a

Now, therefore; to the end that the said John Gofa
and liis accomplices in lha muider, may be brought to
trial. I have, thought proper to issue this my Procla-
mation, offering reward of Two Hundred Dollar
for the aYprehensioii nfth- - said John Goes, a'nd a fur-
ther reward of One Hundred Dollars parh, for one or
either of his acciinpHcea, to any jerson or persons .

who will Rppreherid, or cause io be apprehended, any
or, all of theofTenders and fugitives aforesaid, and con-
fine them, or either of them; in the Jail, or deliver them,
or either of them, to the Sheriff of Davidson county, in '

th Sute. aforesaid. And I do, moreover, hereby fit.
quire all Officers; whether Civil or Military, within
tliis Siate lo use their Iiest exertions to apprehend; .

or cuuse 4o ,b apprehended, the fugitives and oflend
era aforesaid i v ' , r-- j

Given under my hand as dovernof and 5

the Gjeat Seal of the Sute of North Car-- ;

olin'a- - Done at our City of Raleish.thia
0th day of October, A. D. 1840. ::

EDWARD B. DUDLEY. 4
By"C,ommand. u , r ; " i

til C Battie, Private Secretary.l

Description of ' tfa:OJfad&
'i Prv&ntaii'on .

' .
"

Johw Gosa is about 83 years old, 5 feet, 9 or 10
inches high, dark complexion, dark curly hair, 'and
has some specks of gunpowder in, his face-sto-ul V

made and quit K of speechi , t ;

Lki U iiaktom U about 23 years old, 5 feet 8 or
9 inches high, fair hair and complexion, his fore-
teeth broad and wide apart, larger erebrows, a down"
look, voice fine, slw spoken and is stout made. '

A ansa Waan is about 58 years old, and 5 feet 8
inches high, stoop shouldered, fair complexion, blua
eyes, soli spoKen and grey-heade- d.

Joshua Dkkm is about 29 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9
inches high, fair kin,' blue eyes, spare oiade, thin vi
ge. qfrick spoken, hair-- ilark coored;; , ; J:"T "ii

ALKXAsnta C: Bishop is afioul 85 years old. fair
and pale complected, sawly colored hair, quick spoken.'.
5 fet 6 or 7 inches high altd dark eye. .' g.

ttors ri. SKEkir js alwut 35 years fOd.5 feet 8 or
9 inches high, fair jcomplection and fuU face, dark hair .

and ennnky made, and speaks in the ordinary way
when spoken to. : t - Octolier 20.

CiTATE OF. NORTH CAROLINA --Granville fT,V
f9 Coaiily. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions; ;
Novemtter Term, :A. D. 1840. .. u,

m Fleming, wife and ..dierO polijjon for di;
VS. tl. V r i. j. ."

Edward Bjullock, and others. S v,..u uua. , l
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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

ScBScaimos. --Fire Dollars per annumhalf in

Advance. 1

AiiTimTntjfsirTiwP'or every 16 lines, first in- -

Uon, One Dollar; each subsequent lMerUon, 25 cento.

CouftT Orbxks and JcbiciaS, A4ertieiDenta will

be charged 25 percent higher ; butadednction of

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, Tor ad-

vertiser by the year. i
; Advertisenientii, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Ro-Urt- ii

Will also snnearin the Weekly Paper, free of

charge. ' '

K ' ;

letters to the Editor mast be ost-fai- d.

SELECTED FOR TBS REGZSTEB.

THE NEWSPAPER.
No one; it hsts been said, ever takes up a

newspaper witiiout interest, or lays it down
without regret! There is a deeper trnthiu
this t observation than at first thought strikes
the mind ; it is not the dasual disappoinW
ment atthe ioss of fine writing, or the absence
of particular topics of news, or the variety of
SUDjeClS lliai UJSpcl ll ucc,i boiucu ivu w.j,

hut a newspaper is in some measnre a picture
of hu man life and we can no mbre read its
various paragraphs with pleasure, , than e
can look back upon the events of any single
day- - with unmingled , satisfaction The cir- -

tumstances we read on tne page relate to
others? but somehow we feel that they are
par of ourselves ; there is a sense of incom-
pleteness in the broken contents, a conscious-
ness jpf labour and toil when
the journal will again appear with the same
list of hopes, fears,- - stereotype jokes that al-Jwa- ys

begets dissatisfaction, because they rob
us of a little anticipated pleasure, and habitu-

al record of accidents :A man may ' learn
sitting by Mis rILd more than an angel
would desireUd know of human life, by read-

ing well a single newspaper. It is an instru-

ment of ! many tones, running through t the
whole scale of humanity r from the lightest
gayety to the gravest sadness; from the large
interests of nations to the humblest affairs
of the smallest individual. On its single page
we read of Births, Marriages, and' Deaths ;

the daily, almost hourly register of royaltyJ
now it eat, waiKeu, ana laugneu , anu uie
single incident the world deems worth re-

cording of the life of poverty how it died. --

It is a picture of rootly human life ; a poet's
thought," or an oratqrs eloquence in one co-

lumn, and the condemnation of a pickpocket
in another. The scenes cross each othe; like
tho juimorous, satirical associations of--, tlie
Beggars Upera, where, y (he same breath,
we have the sentiments of the fine fashionable
lords and ladies,' and the inventory ofNi ai-

ming Ned's, rogueries a damask window-curtai- n,

a hoop petticoat, a pair of silver can
dlesticks, and periwig, and one silk stocking
from ' the fire that happened last night. It
is the abstract and brief, chronicle of time,
in a truer sense than ever the players were ;
a dagnerrotype impression of the acta and
thoughts of a city, more o$ less complete for
one day; a page written out of the great epic
poem of life. It' has it graver and lighter
incidents; we may extract from it matter for
mirth, indignation, or fear, or hope.

What is it but a mar.of njsy life, .
Its fluctuations and fcs matt concerns 1

Here runs the mountainous craggy, ridge
That tempts amWtiofi, iOof lhe. sumotit, ee",
Th anal of nflR" rlitttin hia r .

He climbs, he pants, he grasps them. , At his heels,
('lose at his heeUT a demagogue ancends,
And wjth a dexterous jerk soon twists him down,
And wins them but to lose' them in his torn.
Here rills, of oily eloquence,. in soft .

Meanders, lubricate the course they take;
The modest speaker is ashamed, and grieved
J o engross a moment s nonce, and yet begs, .

Begs a propit uofts ear for his poor thoughts,
HawMM trivial, nil that h fnmiM
Sweet bashfulness! it claims, at least, this praise,
The dearth of information and good sense
That it fore el's us, alway s comet to pass.
Cataracts ofdeclamation thunder here,
There, forests of no meaning spread the page'
In which all comprehension wanders lost
While fields of pleasantry amuse us there,
With merry descants on nation's woes.
The vest appears a wilderness of strange
Tt tit maw MnfttllAR hUM tVa sKaaWm

And liliM tnr (ha krnt f AnA .t " ... a"l. -
eein ior ine toomiess, ringlets tor the bald.

w, miiu mui lid sirs,
2thereal journies, submarine exDloit.

And Kattarfelto, with, his hair on end
At his own wonders, wandering for his head. v
I How could the world have gone on so long
Without the various "interests of the newspa-
per, for all taste and classes.-Lif- e must have
Lung very loosely together when iu various
jdiscussionstepeniled upon the chance meet-!in- g

of neighbors, and truth was subject to all
jthe inextricable dilemmas of weak minds in
personal arguments. Dr. Peters, in his new
JElectric Journal,traces the first critical review

fio Tie dignifies a kind of au thor's catalogue
,oi books to the ninth century, ; How was
opinion promulgated in the world before that
time I had the authors dinners to ffo about
and circulate their reputation X Doubtless it
was a very satisfaetory thing ofa Roman, poet,
when the wind was quiet, to etti an andience
about him, under a portico, and unwind his
well-wjriu- en scroll for an hoor or two : but
jhere must have been a vast deal of secret
Machinery , and influence and agitation, to

ep up nis name wiw ne people. I lie rm-- ?

owers of Py thagoras, in another century,
We know, said he had a eolden leiri and thia
satisfied the people tliat . his philosophy was

4 "vine, i ruty, were mey uie oars: ages be-'o- re

the invention of newspapers Besides;
1 nat-- became of' literature when the poet's

Q'.ceinthe public b3th, or library, where

rts the look o& the thing. I senda, for
pen ortli ot milk, or a penorlh o'hile, (oil)
but never for a pehVrth u'bulter. I ham above
u,au

... -
1 1

' '
, - y

There was something absolutely magnifi-
cent about the scraper of chins, as he gave
utterance to this piece' of domestic aristocra-
cy. -(- ,'.'...

'
.

.
''.

The daughter was aked if she would swear
that she had never fetched a penorth of but-
ter, She said she would.

Mrs. Walker --Then it was half-a-quarte- rn

4pr Tin as sure as Im a living wooman
at this very minute as she had butter,
on the morning as I set it down in the bonks;
and if it wornt a penorth it must have been
half a quartern.

A Commissioner, (to the defendant) Do
you dispute that it was half-a-quarlern-

?

Defendant No. Iwon't dispute that.
The Commissioner!- - Then you have ho

objection tohc plaintiff's claim, against you.
Defendant none whatsomever.
The Commissioner The claim I see, 7s.

9(1. and your admission that you had half
a,quartern, and not a pen'orth of butter, will
make it 7s lOd. Are you content?

Defendant Yes, if so be as Missus Wal-
ker ul ay I never had a pen'orth o butter

Missus Walker at once admitted that she
must have made a mistake, and the barber's
assistant walked out of Court a nroud and
contented man, minus the difference between
half a quartern rnd a pen'orth as well as two

. i .or turee snuungs costs.
What! what avails the paltry glittering gold.

My dignity s untouched. '"

SPI,EIDII IOTTERIKS
FOR JANUARY.

D. S. Gregory if Co. Managers.

35,295 Dollars.
, 40 of 1,50 0 Dollars.

--WTTRGINIA WELL8BURG LOTTERY. Class
V B, for 1841. To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.

on Hatorday, 13th February, 1841.
6I1VB CAPITALS.

$35,295-910,0- 00!

J4000 3,500 $3.035 $3,000.
CJ" 40 PriM of $1,500, Ac

50 of $200, Ac.
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $3 50

Ceitificates of Packages of 23 Whole Tickets $130
Vo do 25 Half do 65
t)o ' do 25 Quarter do . 32

Capital Prize $30,000.
25 Prizes of $2,000

TTTIRGINIA LEE8BURG LOTTERY, Class B.
V for 1841 Tu be drawn at Alexandra, Va. on

Satorday, the 20th of Febroarr. 1841.
OR AMD CAPITALS :

$30,000$ 1 0,000 --$6,000 $5,000 - --$3,000 $2,500
$3,195.

C J?5 Prizes f $2 000, &c &c.
TickeU f Halves $5, Quarters $2 50

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 32

5COOO DOLLARS,
in 5 prizes or $10,000.

And 14 Drawn Nos. out of Seventy-fiv- e.

Virginia Monongalia tottery ,
a-,- or

f
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, the 27th

February, 1841.
GRAND 8CHKMB.

of 10.000 DOLLARS "N 5 PRIZES OF
J " ( Sio.ooo,i ii nnn

of 10,000 L Amounting to
of lOOO J 3 50,000 DolS.

2 prizes of $5 000 2,500 2,120.
, 85 prizes of 1 000 dollars.

20 of 500 dollars 20 of 400 dollar 30 of 300 dolls.
40 of 250 dollars, &c

Tickets 810. Halves 85. Quarters $2 50
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $180

Do do 25 Half do 60
Do do 25 Quarter do 30

Q3" For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries address

V. S. GREGORY & Co. Managers,
" T ; Wsshington, D. C

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
all who order as.ahve.

ACADEMY IN WILLIAMSBORO'.MALE undersigned having engaged as a teacher
Mr. Waiis, a gentleman who comes well recommen
ded for bis moral and-literar- y qualifications, will open

Male School in Wiluauisborw Granville county, on
Monday the 25th ofJanuary. .

The following are the terms of tne school per sea
sum of five months : -

Spelling. Reading, Writing and the rudiments of
Geography and Arithmetic, - - $7,50.

Geography and 5 Arithmetic continued, Jvngush
Grammar and History, - - $10,00.

Mathematics, Natural Pbuosouhy, Chemistry and
the Latin and Greek Language, $15,00,

The village of WUliamsboro' is decidedly health
Board can be had. if desired, of the Subscribers, and

it is presumed of others in the village at $8 per month
W M, H, JUKUAIM.

U- - JNO. BULLOCK.-- ;
January 21st, 18418 iU

TVTE W TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT ;
lN Prices Rcdacecl. Tns subscriber has

commtncea the t ailoring easiness in tnis tity, and
respectfully invites jthose who wish to have Coats,
rantaloons and vests cut and made cneap and m. . . s.. - .. ,

mKiern style to give mm a caiu
Pricaor CiFor homean Casta. 0

i . j. k ... a mcents, it ww uu m , j muwuvvus, g,u mv
35 oafita,and vesta the same price. ,
; Pr'uttsfor AEBt-Cl- oth Coate, $5 ; aatUnet do.

. HnrnMniin ila S9 Pint, mil. .iu matm I mm
$1 to$l 25.

His Shop may be found. West of the Raleigh Jail.
SAMUEL NORTHINGTON.

TUlclgK, Jan. 6, 1841. . v lawStt

tt- - nvMt.oa ffVktra'alA 1. M..knlir ha nn
l A hand, at his Mills' 17 Mile. North f Raleigh,

ante aaantity of excellent Lamber. Price at the
Mills one.4ollar per hundred. All order addressed
to tOSubscriber PJ M Wakefteld. or W. Alfoa
at the MjlUi win be promptly atteudetl

! A.J. FOSTER.

he reiited, was drowned by the din of arms?
The arts were proverbially silent in the midst
of arms, and literature Was laid on' the table
for the next generation, whilemens! raMds
and morals went to ruin. If there were to

,

be a general war in the world,' as is threat-
ened at this time, literature would be the
gainer ; authors would catch something of the
military activity and spirit, and for every
shot fired in the'field we should have an hun-

dred red-h- ot odes and pamphlets from the

What would we not give for a newspaper
of the days of Homer, with personal recol-
lections of the cou tractors and commanders
in the seige of Troy ; a reminiscence of
Helen ; the unedited fragments of Nestor; or
a traditional saying of Ulysses, who may be
supposed too wise to have published ? What
such a passage of literature would be to us,
the journal of to day may be to some; distant
age.when it is disentombed from the crumbl-
ing corner- - tone of some Astor House, Ex-

change, or Trinity Church, on the deserted
shore of an island, once New York I j What
matters of curipsity would be procured forth
for the attention of the inqnisiti vie; ho w many
learned theories which had sprung up in the
interim, put to rest; what anxiety moralists
would be under to know the number of
churches,the bookseller advertisements,and
the convictions at the sessions ! Some might
be supposed to sigh over our lack of improve--
ment, the infant state of the arts and our in- -
. .ti t. !

teuectuai
.

aueinpis aieieciroraagneii?m, wiuie i

ii i tl il llf I
ntner wouiu uweii upon, jne oiuumes wnen
Broadway was gayer witli.life, anl they got
along better than it has eyir done since.' Let
the reader separate for a moment the malter-oscour- se

sensations of the day, that cause us
to overlook so many enjoyments of thought
and observation break up the dull uniformi-
ty that environs us, and project himself into
some other period, what a iiura'eje. of intel-
ligence the newspaper appears-Aibv- ir solemn
the handwriting of the past ! A little imagin-ation.thro- wn

in upon our daily habits-woul- d

make life ten times the matter of enjoyment
it is and, according to a sound moral pro-
portion, a hundred times better. f

Fkou i latc London riPEB.
A LESSON TO PRIDE.

There is no man so humble but he has
within a portion of the first and greatest sin,

pride.'- - It may appear, and indeed does
appear, in ten thousand different shapes, in
a Bourbon,a Nassau.aSniggins.and a ,Snooks.
It is to be found in whatb ranklin calls "pay
ing for one's whistle, or, as we familiarly
say, , riding one's hobby; and is to be de
tected

.
equally

"in the humility of the Popes
ala a w .a aaa-'- .'who naurkings tot tueir stirrup-lioiue- r, and

the father of Rose of Bradwardine, who claim
edtlie honor of holding his barony, by the
shoe-string- .; .Iet no person, .. however meek
his spirit or lowly his estate, fancy that nei-
ther much nor little of this foiling of humani
ty lies latent within his breast. Eren Mis
ter John Williams, a barber's assistant, res
ident in one of the ninety-nin- e courts bi Old
Drury lane, hail his bit of pride he was

above sending for a penny's worth of butler
as will be read below

The plaintiff; one Mrs. Walker being call- -

ed upon to state her case, read along list of
pounds of po tallies, rashers of bacon, pen orth I

of tobacco, three farthing, penny and five,

ianning reu nernngs; to an oi wnicn me
defendant assented by repeated inclinations
of the head.

I do not see. the necessity of your! read
ing that long list of items,Jnterrupted a Com
missioner, who had been attending to the
Mandarin motion of the defendant noddle;
" the defendant appears to acknowledge bav
in had them.

" Stop a minute, said the defendant shak
ing his head, and raising his hand in a man
ner that showed he desired to have the Com
missioner's attention. 'Stop a"minult.' said
he, 'and she'll come presently to the hitem
that l nohjecls to," .

i ne
.a
ptainun

ja
. proceeaea

mm Ana mere
. . .a a

pen ortii ot cutler handtn? the bill into
Court as Mister . Williams savs he never
had.' ,

- ti

&
Mr. Williams That I never did. I've

never sent hot for less than half-a-quarte- rn

not since I've been in the Court.
Mrs.Walker Oh yes, yon havei Mister

Williams, your littlest daughter.as nusses the
baby, fetched it.

Now the littlest daughter happened to be
in Court and without waiting for the invita
uon oi ine commissioners, 8he took upon
herself to sing" out, in a voice that seemed
to have come refined through a efheked pen
ny trumpet. As father never let her fotch
no sich a quantity as a pen'orth of butter.'

parent was evidently tnheri
for the Nuttiest eiti as nuss

ed the baby,' jumped up into the box where
ner father was staniliner. and., lookinsr at the
plaintiS as if the latter brought a charge of
muruer or arson against her, she folded her
arms, 'cocked her itbV m sea-fari- ng phrase,
ana said. No. 1 never fotched less than
half.a.mio.t - Inl ahltlinir nn inai.b iloir. anIr...w
ITd'nt IZ'7 l9' You kn

.

. i 'y i n
. ,lr I

A Commissioner And nravimv littWirirl 1

how much does half.t " li
J Iit, come Un

f irf. (qockly)-,V- y, three ha'nflnrtA.
1 mi ; . . . T.l ,

i ne vommissioner, lto the defendant)
Then it appears yon did send for three hV-- n

iL af '..ii.(mil OI UUfcicrt , - . ' ' I

UeletlUant Un, yes. - I

1 he Commissioners- - Although Tnn r.inM I

not eondeseend to tend for a penorth. Why 1
1

not send for the latter quantity T ;

Defendant, (putting on a look barbarout of'
aignityj

RjnERIFFS SALE. Witt be told at the
9 Mills River Academy, on the third Monday in

February next, the following TRACTS OF LAND,
or so much thereof, as will satisfy the Takes ddfor
I be years 1838 and 1839, together with the costs anj
cost of advertising: ' j

3 Tracts belonging to the heirs of Lewis $ Benja-
min, on the waters of Liuie River, joining lands of
M. 8. Thomas and others, containing 700 Acres) for
the years 1838 and 1839 not assessed.

One Tract, belonging to the heirs of William My
er, dee'd. on the waters of Clear Ureek, joining lands
of Phalby Myers, containing 50 Acres not valued.

One Tract, joining lands of. W illiam Lauing arid
othere, containing 90 Acres;

One do. joining lands of Jane Younger and others,
containing 60 Acres no valuation.

One do. joining lands of John Jurvis, jr. and others,
containing 200 Acres no valuation. i

One do. joining lands of Hiram King, containing
500 Acres no valuation.

One do. belonging to Thomas Edwards, on Clear
Qreek, containing 75 Acres, joining lands of Sam

and others no valuation. !

One do. belonging to the heirs of Davison, on the
waters of Clear Creek, containing 300 Acres, joining
lands of James Ednry, valued at $450. Taxes due
for 1838 and 1839.

Also several other Tracts, belonging to the heirs of
William Mill?, deceased, containing 807 Acres, on
the waters of Clear Creek, joining lands of Asa Ed-n- y

and others, valued at $1225. Taxes due fori 1838
nd 1833. 1

R. THOMAS, Sh'ftV
Henderson, November 10th, 1840. 4 s

j

fj Pr Adv't. $6 50. 96 1m

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Washing
ton County. Is EauiTr Fall! Term,' 1840

arah Ann Keith v.. William Keith ; Bill for Divorce.
On motion, and it appearing to the Court that two
Subpoenas to answer the BUI of Complaint issued to
Bertie county, against Win. Keith, have been returned
by the Sheriff that he is not to be found in that county ;
and also, that the said Wm. Keith, is not an inhabi-
tant of this State, or not within the jurisdiction of this
Court : the Court doth order that advertisement lie
made thirteen successive weeks in the M Raleigh Re-
gister and North Carolina Gazette." and in the "Wash-
ington Whig and Republican Gazette,? " advising
the said' William Keith that, unless he appear be-

fore the said Court, it the Court House in Plymouth
on the second Monday of March next, and plead, an-

swer or demur to the Complainant's Bill of complaint,
it will be taken pro confstso, and such decree made
thereupon, as shall be considered just.

Test, TH: TURNER, C. & M.E.
Nov. 3d, 1840. (Pr. Adv. $7 50.) 89. t

C1TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Fss-li- s

t3CvirTT Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
December Term,' J 840.

Henrv N. JaatKr anil Wifin and others'"! . .
1 Trillionvs.

. . for SeUJohn Ligon, Administrator on
of John 8. Raboteau, dec

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Susan Martin. Mary E. Stedman, William Waddill,
and Eleanor, his Wife, and Charles C. . Raboteau,
Defendants in this case, are not inhabitants of this
Slate : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Regular for six weeks, that unless they
ppear at the next Court of Picas and Quarter Ses

sions: to be held for the Uounly of r ranklin and late
of North-Carolin- a, at the Court House in Louiburg,
on the second Monday in March next, then and there
to answer, on oaih, the several allegations contained
in said Petition, and especially as to what advance-
ments have been mado them respectively by the! said
John 8. Rrbuteau, dee'd. in his life time, that judg
ment pro eonfesso will be taken as to them, and a
decree made acaordingty.

Attest. 8. PATTERSON, C. C. C.
0 Pr. Adv. $5. 62$. 9

OCAL MUSIC .The underined; will
commence a course of instruction in Vocal Mu- -

sic to a s oi young peisons oi noin sexes, in me
session Room of the rreshytenan ILburcn, on Satur
day, the 30lh itust. The hour of attendance will be
from 4 to 6 o clock,' P. M on Tuesilay and Saturday
.of each week, during the course which il is contem
plated to continue from three to five months.

That the Citizens of Raleigh, who may be desirous
of giving their children the rudiments of a Musical
Education, may have an opportunity of the
merits of a system of instruction, of whose nature
they are perhaps uninformed, without incurring any
very serious pecuniary sacrifice, the undersigned pro-

poses, as the price of Tuition, the moderate sum of
one dollar a month for such time as the' undertaking
may be patronised.

t J. UJAKK,
Raleigh, Jan. 26lh, 1841. 9 3iis

MEOICIIVES. RestorerBR.KtHL'S Chronic and other disease,
whether produred by Bile, Phlegm. Hrom Internal
Morbid Matters, anamg from badly-cure- d old Disor
ders, from the use of Mercurv, Calomel, Bark, ore
&c. or from change of life, as specified in the Medi
cal Advertiser and in his Pamphlet, with direc
lions lor use. -

; Abyssinia Mixture, Universal or Strengthen
:

Aiiti-Svphilit- ic Syrup, ing Plaster,
- Gold Mine BaUam, Powder for preparing As
; Aromatic Extract, tringent Injections,
' Depurative Powder, Dr. Kuhl's Acoustic! Oil
Japan Ointment, for Deafoesss, etc. etc
Uengal Ointment, .

For a full and particular account of Dr. Kuhl's
Medicines, their properties and nam re see the Aledi
eal Advertiser and Dr. Knhl's Pamphlet, etc.

The above, ami the other celebrated Medicines ol
Dr. Kohl, in Richmond, Va. can be had of the Agents
for North-Carolin- a.

. G. W. 4-C- . GRIMME, i

Fanes Store, opposite the Market, Raleigh.
January 23, 1841.

TPH asK no par until tne Piano Is
JX tried. If there should haptien to beany one so
incredulous as to doubt the quality ot my riano r pries
after the abundant proofs which have been presented,
of their superiority, I wiiragree that such an individ
ual may lake one of the instruments and try it thor-oueb- ly

before paying for it. J think there can be but
little risk any way in getting a Piano from a seller who
has disposed of upwards of Two Hundred without ev-

er selling a bad one-a- nd oertainly no risk whatever
where payment 4s not required until satisfaction u
given. E. P. NASHh;;

r Book and Piano Forte Seller, Petersburg, Va.
Dec 01. 1840.' . iu-- 100 4w.r

OITO'S IIOTCI, Kjko Sraxrr, (3uurles- -
ton, v-- I be Piopnetor, J, U

Botd, f formerly . of tne Charlotte Hotel, NyC); ten
ders hia sincere thanks to all who have patronised him
since his location in Charleston, and hopes they j will
call apoB him when they again visit tbCiiy4

lie informs hi friends and the public, that from
and after tits 1 5th of January, 1841, his prices will be
as follows: - - . , ' - '

For Transient Boarders per day, SI. 60
."- - m' - Private . - - 2. 50
Charleston, January, 1 841. " 1 7 8t
rrr The' Fayette vilb Observer and Cheraw Gazette

wiueopy the above fer fl Weeks; and forward the ae--

eeunt t the Coaxwr Omee.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November Term 1840. j .

Andbrson Walker, S . . ,
"

. vsl C Original Attachment!
Eaton X. White. 3

. It. appearing .to the satisfaction of the Coint, lha,
the Defendant Eaton J. White resides beyoiid the
hnuti of this State: It is therefore ordered thai pub-Jication-

lie

nlade in the Raleigh Register for six weeks
succcmvpljf, fof i.b soul Defendant to appear at the
Court of Pleas anuVuarier Ssssibns, to be held for
the County of Graiiville.-'- a ttie Court-hou-se in Oxr
ford, on tlie first Monday in February next, then and
there to plead or replevy;, otherwise. Judgment final
will be mificrrd against h'un. and the amount in the
hands f the Garnishee, condemned subject to Plai-
ntiS claim., j Witness, James M. Wiggins. Clerk of
snid Courtat Olfice, the first Monday iu November
A. D. 1840: i

JAMES M. WIGGINS. C1W
November 23. 1840. 96 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County. Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions;

November Term, A. D., 1840.
Daniel A. Paschall,

vs. C Original At achmeht.
Parker F. Stone, y J
It apfiearing to the satiafaction of the Court, lha

the Defendant resides beyond its jurisdiction : It ia
therefore, ordered, that publication be made for six
weeks successively in the Raleigh Register for the
said Defendant to appear at the Court of Please and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Gaan-vill- e,

at the Court-hous- e in Oxford, on the first Mon-na- y

in February next, then and! there to plead or re-

plevy ; otherwise, Judgment final will be' rendered
against him, and the amount in the hands of the
garnUhee condemned, subject to Plaintiff's claim. -

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of said Cejjft
at Office, the first Monday in November, A- - D.

JAMES M. WIGGINS Cl'k
November 24 1840.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Granville
County. lar EauiTT Fall Term 1840.

Stephen Bridges & wife, &. others, Petition for sale
vs. Vof Land and Ne

Henry Morris & others. ' groes.
" It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendants, Henry Morris, John Morris, Stephen
K. Sneed, John Bynum, William Bynom, Morris
Bynum, Phebe Bynum, Granville Whitlow and wife
Nancy. Jarrat Morris, Groves Morris, Leroy Morris,
John M. Morris, Abram W.Morris, Jesse Huddkston,
and the representatives of Mitcbel Morris, are not in-
habitants of this State it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for six successive
weeks in the Raleigh Register, for the said defendants
to appear at the next term of this Court, to be held at
the. town of Oxford on the first Monday of March next,
and plead, answer r demur to the said petition of the
Plaintiff, or else the same be taken pro eonfesso and
heard ex parte m to them. ;

Witness Thomas B Littlejohn, Clerk & Master of
said Court, at Office, the first Monday of September,
1840. THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN C. M. E.

Oxford N. C. Nov. 1840. : ($5.62$) 90

SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale privately,THE well known Farm and Mercantile stand,
which is believed to Ue the best country stand anv
where in the Country. The Farm is amply suffi-

cient for three or four hands ; the Dwelling is large
and commodious, with three rooms below stairs, and
three rooms wiib five fire places; framed kitchen and
Stone dCWncy, with coed husep for servants' use.
The Store House is sixty-tw- o feet long, with two fire
daces, and the Store thirty-eig- ht fret in length, and

sixteen feet wide, and not tool large for the business
of the vicinity. Also a Gin House, twenty-fo- ur feet
square; and a Church close, by the Store, within sev-eu- ty

yards. There are to-sid-e, all necessary Out
houses. Further particular ladeerocd unnectaiirv.
On application, any person ran examine for them
selves. If we aboufd not sell by the 1st of May, we
may go to business again ourselves. i

A. S. W YNNE & CO.
January 15th. 1841. 6

TT AND FOR SALE. The subscriber wishes to
ti A sell a tract of Land containing between 300 and

4U0 acres, lying within four miles of the City of Ra--
eigh directly on the road leading, from thence to

Fayettevitle. About 250 acres fcjss been cleared, and
about 100 acres of Woodland, well timbered, and the
soil of a superior quality.

Those wishing to purchase ra Farm well watered.
and so near the Capital of the State,, would do well
to call on the subscriber, and view the premises, as
he is determined to sell on very accommodating leans.

JOS. T, HUNTER.
Raleigh, Jan. 7, 1841 -- 4tf

Star and Standard, 4 weeks.

Will be sold at Public Sale, at the
11 Court Hoi in the City of Raleigh, on the' 3d

Monday of February next, if not previously disposed
of, all the Stock belonging to the Stage Company; now
running on the line between Raleigh and Greensboro,
consisting of about SIXTY or SEVENTY HOUSES,
together with the STAGES and HARNESS. The
Horses are all in good condition and admirably calcu
latcd for Stage service, A credit of six and I twelve
months will be given, the purchaser giving bond with
approved security before the property is delivered.

E. P. GUION, Trustee.
Raleigh, December 23d. 1840. 104lf

"TVTOTICE. A General Meeting of the Stock- -
1M holders of the Raleigh and. Gaston 'Rail Roed

Company will be held at the office of the Public
Treasurer in the Citv of Raleieh. en Tuesday, the
16th of February next. A punctual attendance of
the stockholders in person, is particularly requested,
as the object of the Meeting is Id consider ana deter
mine on the propriety of accepting or rejecting an
Act of the General Assembly passed at the late Ses.
sion, ior tne relief of the Raleigh and uaston Ifail
Road Company. A meeting of the creditors of . the
Company is also requested at the same time and place.

? 8; Frf PATTERSON
Jan. 6ld4, 1841 i . President
rr The Petersburg Intelligencer will copy until

the 16th February

TT AUD FOR SAI-E- . By virtue of a Decree
U A of Wake Equity Court, at Fall Term, A. D.
1840,4 shall oner tor saia at punuc auction, on ine
third Monday of February next, (it being the session
of the Countv Courts to the highest bidder, at Uie
Court House door n the Uity of Kaleign, a aracx
Land containing 214 acres,' adjoining' the lands of
Herrod Stanly, and others, belonging to tn estais w
Sherroif Goes, deceased. Terms of .Decree, one and
two years credit, the purchaser giving bond with ap-

proved security, fTJI. L. WEST. C. hL E,
Jan. 1, 4 841 -- ts : r' , - .

TTTIOll T n ILL ACAOEM V. ITie

IP Exerr4es of this Institution wffl be revived the
fin Monday in Febroary next wader the sup. rinten,
dance of tte Sobscriher. ' le wnal branches of an
English Education, einbracint the Latin . Language,
will be topght, 'and tuition fees will range front $& to
410 ner session of five mowbs.; -

Board esn be had convenient to the Academy at
$6 per month, and perhaps st other respectable bouses

GEO. W.TMPSON.
JaaaaryMb, 1940,

It appearing to the --satisfaction of the Court, that
Mrs.' Ann Dalby. Elita Dullock, wiiew of Dr. Benja X.
min Builotk, Allrt Sneed and wife Maria Fv Wal-
ter Mangum and wife, Eliza t Erasmus D. Bullock;
Alexander Waller A. Bultoct: Robert
Harris and wife. Callhariije; Ann A. Bullock attd Ho--
lert Lee and wife Jane, reside beyond, the limits t
this State: .It is, therefore, ordered by the tJoort.
that publication bo msde for six weeks successively
in the Raleigh Regwer, fir said Defendants to sp-- .
tear at the Court, of Pleas and Qua iter beastoiis, to
be held fur the County of Grsnville. at the Court, r
House id Oxford, on the first Monday in February
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur U .

said Petition ; otlierwise, it will be taken pre eonftt - ;

so, and heard ex perte.uUi-.diem- ; s4rv;;:-- ; -
Witness. Jamea M. Wigging Clerk ot th Court

aforesaid, at Office, the. first Monday in Ncmber, r '

A. D. 1840. JAMES M. WIGGINM. (;lkT
November 24, 1840, '

. :'., 96- -;

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granvl
County.' Ccirt of Pleas and Quarter ;

November Term, A. D 1840.
Daniel A. Paschal I. ' "

vs. Origintf jfilsclcu
Thnm.t T Ttfikt. ' O
John S. Eaton, .

,. VS.., J K Drigfnel Attachmenk'XM,

A

It appearine to the satiiifaction of the Court, lhaf .
the Defendant in the foregoing case resides beyond '

ibe jnrisdiclioo of ihis Court : It is fherefore ordered,-- '

that publication be made iu the Raleigh Register,. for '

six weeks: soccessivtly, notifying said Thomas T, 5

H unt. to appear if the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, tn. be held for the County of Granville, at
the Court-bous- e in Ox ford, on the first Monday i'fV
February next; then and there to plead or replevy i
otherwise. Judgment final will, he; lencered agaiusl ' ;

bim snd the property levied aponmade' subject t (

Plaintiff's demand, ' ; , 1 . - r

Witness, James 11. Wiggins, Clerk of saiJ Coarf,
at Office, the first Monday ia November, As D 1840 -

JAMES M. WIGGINS, CTk. tNovember 24. 1840.
.

96-- w ,
1 ,r s
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TATE OF NORTH CAROUNArrCrsniUe
Coaoty. Coori- - ofpiess aud Quarter Besstons, I ;

jovemberTerm,"l:840' .:
- ,'. ",., - 7

Lewis and Rafus T.-Hefli- Ex'rs. ") f- - , 1 -

' ' ' - - vs. ; ; v;Cavat,"4Vj;
v Tbortiaa J, Smith and others, . j j- - , ' f

A naner wriiinir purporting to be the last Will and
fTeatament of Charles H-fli- deceased was oCered -

for S'rolmte, and Thomas J8mtth, Green Foller, and .

thechildren of James. II. Calhorn,by their fuar .

dian,;Lonsford A. Paschal!, appearing and objecting ,

thereto, an issue was made op i and it appearing to V ,

the Court that W ro. Hefiin end wife Susan, William "
Heflin and James Mann and his wife Miry HI no, --

other heirs at lawrof Charles Hefiin, defeased, are T

nonHeiidenu. It s therefore ordered that publics T
.

lion lie made in the Raleieh Register for sis weeks '
occessi vely for, said non-residen- ts to appear' at Ibe - y

Court of r leas snd Quarter.8esaions to be held for :
'the County ofGranville," at the Coqrt-l)n- i W Ox

ford. the first Moiidav in Februanr next, and thed -

and there shew caoM, if anr they ba'veirby said
per wriiirrs shall nut be admil ted to Probsts as h ,

last Will aud Testament ot said VMtm nvwu, m. .,

Witness, James Wiggins, Clerk W .VW.
in Wovemoer..'W'; -at Office, the firstMondi

November 24. 1840.

TrnECKwiTn mis and cjiaito cot--

licines josf received s the Nerpj Cfrr i

January . ' 7
! J . ' - S ?April, 10, lt40. 19 ly

- s 4
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